Objective: Ovariectomized (OVX) mice are known to gain body fat while exposure to estrogens decreases fat mass. We have previously shown that estrogen replacement therapy enhances the expression of receptors for the cytokine, leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF). LIF and other cytokines acting via the gp130 signal transducing receptor have been reported to decrease obesity. In the present study, we investigated whether LIF treatment can reduce obesity in OVX mice. Design: Eight-week-old female C57Bl/6 mice were OVX or sham-operated. The mice were treated with LIF, 30 mg/kg or PBS via daily i.p. injections for 15 days (n ¼ 9-10). Methods: Dual X-ray absorptiometry and computerized tomography. Results: We found that LIF treatment of OVX mice caused a significant reduction in the weight of white fat depots (P ¼ 0.017) and serum leptin levels (P ¼ 0.011). LIF also caused a significant decrease in brown fat mass (P ¼ 0.036). Treatment with LIF decreased thymus weight but did not affect crown-rump length, femur length, trabecular bone mineral density or the weight of several non-fat organs including the uterus. Conclusion: The cytokine, LIF, decreases body fat mass in OVX mice, suggesting that estrogen signaling is not required for this effect.
Introduction
The prevalence of obesity is growing worldwide. This is a major health problem as it is well known that obesity, especially visceral obesity, is associated with increased risk of, for example, type II diabetes, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease (1) . Unfortunately, at present there are few effective therapies for obesity (2) . One of the most successful routes for identification of body fat regulating mechanisms and thereby possible drug targets in humans has been the investigation of genes shown to affect body fat mass in mice (3, 4) .
Estrogens are well known suppressors of visceral fat in both animals and humans (5 -8) , but the diverse effects of estrogen on non-fat organs hamper the possibility of using this hormone therapeutically. To get more selective pharmacological effects of estrogens, e.g. on body fat mass, it is important to clarify their possible interactions with other fat reducing systems.
We have recently found that estrogen replacement therapy enhances the expression of leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) receptors (9) , pointing to possible interactions between the fat-suppressing effects of LIF and estrogens. LIF is a pleiotropic cytokine with extensive hematopoietic, neuronal, and endocrine actions (10) , and it has also been reported that LIF can decrease fat mass in some animal models (11, 12) . The LIF receptor shares the gp130 signal mediating receptor subunit with several members of the interleukin-6 (IL-6) cytokine receptor super family (10) . We have recently found that endogenous IL-6 is a suppressor of body fat in mice (13, 14) , and it has also been reported that ciliary neurotropic factor, another cytokine acting via the same gp130 subunit-containing receptor family, can decrease body fat mass in both rodents and humans (15 -17) .
In the present study, we addressed the possibility that estrogen signaling pathways are needed for the anti-obesity action of LIF. We investigated whether treatment with LIF can reduce body fat mass in ovariectomized (OVX) mice.
Materials and methods

Animals
Eight-week-old female C57Bl/6 mice were OVX or sham-operated (SHAM). After three weeks of recovery, the mice were treated with recombinant mouse leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF, 30 mg/kg; Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA) via daily i.p. injections for 15 days (n ¼ 9-10). Control ovariectomized (OVX) and sham-operated (SHAM) mice received injections of vehicle (PBS) (n ¼ 9-10). Animals had free access to fresh water and standard food pellets (B&K Universal AB, Sollentuna, Sweden). All animal procedures were approved by the local ethics committee for animal care at Göteborg University and were conducted in accordance with the guidelines.
Dual X-ray absorptiometry
We have previously developed and evaluated a combined dual X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) image analysis procedure for in vivo imaging of mice (18) . The DXA measurements were carried out with the Norland pDEXA Sabre (Norland Medical System, Fort Atkinson, WI, USA) and the Sabre research software (3.9.2) (Sabre, London, UK). Three animals were analyzed in each scan. A mouse, which was killed at the beginning of the experiment, was included in all the scans as an internal standard in order to avoid interscan variations. The crown-rump length was measured using the ruler tool, and it was defined as the distance between the crown of the skull and a point located in the middle of a line between the two femoral caput.
Computerized tomography
Computerized tomography (CT) was performed with the Stratec peripheral quantitative CT (pQCT) XCT Research M (v5.4B; Norland Medical Systems) operating at a resolution of 70 mm as previously described (19) . Trabecular bone mineral density (BMD) was determined with a metaphyseal pQCT scan of the proximal tibia and defined as the inner 45% of the total area.
Serum levels of leptin
Serum leptin levels were measured by an ELISA kit (Crystal Chem Inc., Downers Grove, IL, USA) with intra-assay and interassay precision coefficients of variation of 5.4 and 6.9% respectively.
Statistics
Data in text, figures or tables are given as meansŝ tandard error of the mean (S.E.M.). P values of # 0.05 were considered to be significant, as calculated with Student's t-test with Bonferroni's correction.
Results
Effect on serum leptin levels and body fat mass in LIF-treated animals
Treatment with LIF (30 mg/kg) in daily i.p. injections for 15 days to OVX mice tended to cause a decrease in body weight (8%; P ¼ 0.052) compared with vehicle-treated animals (Fig. 1A) . After the treatment period, the animals were killed, blood was collected, and four different fat depots were dissected: inguinal, retroperitoneal, gonadal and brown fat. The levels of the fat-derived hormone leptin in serum were increased more than threefold in OVX mice compared with SHAM mice. Treatment of OVX mice with LIF suppressed serum leptin to a level similar to that in SHAM females (Fig. 1B) . The body weight of the OVX mice was 11.5 g higher after the three weeks of recovery than in shamoperated mice (Fig. 1A) , and the total weight of all dissected fat pads was increased by OVX. Treatment of OVX mice with LIF suppressed total white fat weight by about 30% to a level seen in SHAM mice (Fig. 1C) . The brown fat depot was decreased by 20% after treatment with LIF compared with vehicle-treated animals (Fig. 1D) . The reduction in brown adipose tissue weight was not accompanied by any change in brown adipose tissue uncoupling protein (UCP)1 or UCP3 protein expression in LIF-treated mice (not shown). LIF has previously been reported to affect leptin receptor expression in white adipose tissue (20) , but such an effect could not be detected in this study as the levels were not measurable even with RT-PCR.
Non-fat organ weights and bone parameters
Uterine weight was decreased by . 80% in all OVX animals and was not affected by LIF treatment (Fig. 2A) . The decrease in uterine weight was also used as a positive control for a successfully performed operation. OVX mice had increased thymus weight and LIF treatment reversed this effect (Fig. 2B) . The relative weights of the heart, liver and kidneys were not affected by OVX or by LIF treatment (Table 1) . LIF treatment did not have any effect on longitudinal growth since the crown-rump length and the femur length were not changed. Treatment with LIF did not prevent the OVX-induced reduction in trabecular BMD (Table 1) .
Discussion
It is well recognized that endogenous estrogens decrease body fat, especially visceral fat, in both humans and rodents (5 -7). In line with this, we observed a significant increase in both the total weight of dissected white fat depots and in serum leptin levels after ovariectomy in the present study. Moreover, treatment with the cytokine, LIF, can decrease body fat in various animal models (11, 12) .
It has been shown that estradiol replacement therapy to OVX mice enhances the expression of LIF receptors (9) and, in some but not all studies, the expression of LIF itself (10) . Therefore, LIF and estradiol may interact. However, the results of the present study demonstrate that treatment with LIF can decrease body white fat mass in OVX mice in the absence of signaling by ovarian estrogens. LIF also decreased the weight of brown adipose tissue, possibly reflecting a decrease in fat storage in this tissue (21, 22) . Taken together, these findings indicate that LIF-induced suppression of body fat in mice is not dependent on endogenous ovary-derived estrogens.
The decrease in brown fat mass was not accompanied by an effect on UCP1 protein expression, an index of thermogenesis in this tissue (23) . These results do not support the hypothesis that the weight reducing effects of LIF involve increased energy expenditure through non-shivering thermogenesis. This view is supported by the work of Beretta et al. who found that central administration of an adeno-associated viral vector encoding LIF did not affect UCP1 protein expression (11) , whereas it has been reported that LIF decreases food intake (24) , suggesting that LIF induces weight loss mainly through reduced appetite. Ovariectomy, on the other hand, has been reported to increase food intake in mice (25) .
A LIF-treated sham group might have been of limited value in this manuscript. The vehicle-treated OVX and SHAM mice differ substantially in baseline fat, and therefore it would have been difficult to compare the effects of LIF between these two groups. As mentioned above, LIF has exerted anti-obesity effects in various animal models (11, 12) , and we can now conclude that this effect can also be seen in the absence of ovarian estrogens.
We found that LIF replacement therapy reversed the increase in thymus weight seen in OVX mice. It has been shown that LIF treatment can induce atropy via a direct effect on the thymus (26) , but this effect by LIF could also be secondary to stimulation of adrenocorticotropin and corticosterone release (27) . A third possibility is that LIF suppresses thymus weight by decreasing body fat and leptin secretion (28) . It is well known that ovariectomy increases thymus weight and that estrogen replacement therapy can reverse this effect (29 -31) . As estradiol enhances LIF receptor expression (9), it is possible that estrogen-mediated stimulation of LIF responsiveness also mediates this effect of endogenous estrogens. In any event, the thymus reducing effect of LIF does not seem to be dependent on endogenous estrogens. LIF treatment did not reverse the marked decrease in uterine weight or trabecular BMD in ovariectomized mice. These could be examples of LIF-independent biological effects by endogenous estrogens. The absence of a LIF effect could be due to a tissue-specific marked lack of LIF receptors in bone and uteri of OVX mice. The lack of LIF receptors could, in turn, be caused by a more pronounced dependence on estrogens in these organs (9) .
The suppression of fat by endogenous estrogens has been shown to be mediated by estrogen receptor (ER) alpha (7, 32) . Estrogens have been shown to increase LIF receptor expression via ER alpha (9) . We here show that LIF decreases obesity in OVX mice. Based on these results in conjunction, it can be speculated that the ER alpha-mediated fat suppressing effect of estrogens is caused by enhanced LIF efficacy. However, more studies are needed to evaluate this possibility. There are few studies investigating the possibility that LIF affects estrogen secretion, although it has been reported that transfection with LIF-expressing plasmids locally in the pituitary suppresses gonadotropin secretion (33) and presumably also estrogen secretion. It seems unlikely that LIF suppressed the very low estrogen levels in OVX mice, not least because decreased estrogen secretion would increase, rather than decrease, fat mass and thymus weight.
The results of the present study, that LIF suppresses fat mass in OVX mice, are in line with previous results that systemic LIF treatment to monkeys (12) and transfection with LIF-expressing virus particles to the brain of rats (11) decreases body fat. This may be part of a generalized effect of cytokines that activate the IL-6 receptor subunit, gp130. We have shown that endogenous IL-6 itself selectively decreases fat mass (13, 14) and other groups have demonstrated that the IL-6-related cytokine ciliary neurotropic factor decreases body fat mass without affecting lean body mass (15, 17) . Interestingly, the latter cytokine also exerted long-term fat suppressing effects in early clinical studies (16) . Thus, there is growing evidence in the literature that several members of the cytokine family, acting via gp130, can decrease body fat mass in healthy individuals without clinical inflammation. Moreover, several of the gp130-regulating cytokines may exert their effect via the brain (11, 13, 14, 17, 34, 35) .
In conclusion, we have shown that peripheral LIF treatment decreases body fat mass in OVX mice. This indicates that the fat-reducing effect of LIF does not require signaling by estrogens, another group of fatsuppressing hormones that previously have been reported to interact with the LIF system. 
